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As one kind of fuel cells, direct methanol fuel cells (DMFCs) have several 
advantages including: the high energy conversion efficiency, environmentally friendly, 
almost no sulfur oxide and nitrogen oxides emissions etc. They also have other 
superiority such as easy storage and transportation of methanol, small size and simple 
structure. Therefore, the DMFCs have potential application in portable power, such as 
mobile phones, military battery charger. At present, proton exchange membranes 
(PEMs) have already been used in military application. However, the PEMs still 
encounter two problems: (1) slow methanol oxidation kinetics at the anode, (2) high 
methanol permeability at elevated temperature. Some advantages of anion exchange 
membranes (AEMs) in alkaline direct methanol fuel cells have been reported. These 
advantages include faster kinetics of the oxygen reduction reaction, higher catalytic 
activities and lower methanol permeability in alkaline media. Therefore, the highlight 
of this thesis is preparation of advanced anion exchange membranes for direct 
methanol fuel cell and discussion the structure – property relationship. 
The preparation of membrane material for AEMs can be generally divided into 
two methods: (1) modification of commercially available polymers, (2) synthesis of 
novel structure polymer. In the thesis, two series of membranes have been fabricated 
by the two ways. At the same time, a kind of transport mechanism has been proposed 
based on the diffusion mechanism of PEMs. 
A series of novel anion exchange membrane material based on the proposed 
transport mechanism have been designed and fabricated via direct polycondensation. 
Bromination reaction rather than chloromethylation was used for the preparation of 
target conductive polymers because of the harmful of chloromethylation to human 
body. 1, 1, 2, 3, 3-pentamethylguanidine was synthesized as a hydrophilic group for 
the designed polymer. The anion exchange membranes were formed by plate casting 















reaction occurred greatly influenced the property of the membranes. The methanol 













 at 30 ˚C. The ionic conductivity of the membrane in 




 at 30 and 80 ˚C respectively. The 
target polymer material and special kind of self-crosslinking structure both are partly 
responsible for the chemical and thermal stability of the membranes. 
Poly(vinyl alcohol) (PVA)/Copper(Ⅱ) complex anion exchange membranes 
were also prepared in this thesis. As a kind of commercial polymer materials with 
high water selectivity, PVA is a good methanol resistance material. At the same time, 
it is also a kind of excellent film-forming material. Ultrathin membranes can be 
fabricated by copper ring and chemical fibers based on the surface tension of the 
PVA/Cu(Ⅱ) solution. This is a facile, economic, green, efficient way to prepare 
membranes. The thickness of the composite membrane can be controlled in 1 μm with 
good ionic conductivity and low methanol permeability. 
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第一章  文献综述 
1.1  燃料电池概述 
燃料电池(fuel cells，FCs)是一种等温的将储存在燃料与氧化剂中的化学能直
接转变为电能的电化学单元[1]。燃料电池无需通过热机过程，因此其不受卡诺循




1.1.1  燃料电池的发展 
尽管燃料电池被认为是 21 世纪的高科技发电技术，然而燃料电池的历史可
追溯到 19 世纪。1839 年，英国法官、科学家 Grove 使用两个铂电极电解硫酸时
发现，电解出来的氢气和氧气具有电化学活性，在两极产生了 1V 的电势差。Grove
将这几种装置串联起来形成被后人称为燃料电池的第一个装置。1889 年，化学







燃料电池。27 年后的 1959 年，Bacon 博士开发出千瓦级的能真正工作的碱性燃
料电池。20 世纪 60 年代，美国国家航空航天局(NASA)因燃料电池在航天飞行
器上无可替代的优势，开始从事实用燃料电池的设计和开发，使得燃料电池技术
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1.1.2  燃料电池的原理及特点 




剂[O]的还原反应，一个为还原剂[R]的氧化反应，其中 e- 代表电子。 
[R] [R] e








图 1.1  燃料电池原理 
Fig. 1.1 The principle of fuel cells 
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图 1.2  氢氧燃料电池原理 
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图 1.3  氢氧燃料电池示意图 
Fig. 1.3 The schematic diagram of H2-O2 fuel cells 









1. 高效率：燃料电池不受卡诺循环的影响，理论上，可将燃料能量的 90 %
转化为可利用的电和热。目前，由高温燃料电池组成的循环发电系统，可使效率

























表 1.1  不同发电厂排气的比较(kg/106kWh) 
Table 1.1 The comparison between different power stations (kg/10
6
kWh) 
排气中污染物 天然气火力发电 石油火力发电 煤火力发电 硝酸燃料电池 
二氧化硫 2.5  230 4550  10900 8200  14500 0 0.12 
氮氧化物 1800 3200 3200 63  107 
烃  类 20  1270 125  5000 30  10000 14  102 









1.1.3  燃料电池的分类 
目前最常用的分类方法是按照电解质的不同进行划分的(表 1.2)，主要分为
碱性燃料电池(alkaline fuel cell, AFC)、磷酸燃料电池(phosphoric acid fuel cell, 
PAFC)、熔融固体盐酸(molten carbonate fuel cell, MCFC)、固体氧化物燃料电池
(solid oxide fuel cell, SOFC)、质子交换膜燃料电池(proton exchange membrane fuel 
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